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Award of Road Maintenance Contract in the Kimberley
MACA Limited (‘MACA’) (ASX:MLD) is pleased to announce it has been awarded a contract for the
provision of Resources, Plant, Materials, Traffic Management Services and Minor Works for the Kimberley
Region in Western Australia for a period of 2 years with 2 additional 1 year options to extend.
This project will provide baseline revenues of $8.4 million and a $10 million provisional sum for other
packages over the initial 2 year period. The works will employ approximately 18 personnel.
MACA’s Operations Director, Geoff Baker, said “This award is part of MACA’s growth strategy in its civil
offering by providing a road asset management and maintenance service capability to the business in
Western Australia. We look forward to growing our relationship with the Main Roads of Western Australia
in this area of business”.
East Coast Civil Business
In April this year MACA purchased a controlling interest (75%) in Services South East Pty Ltd, an Eastern
States based business providing road asset management and maintenance services for VicRoads and
local government. In October of this year MACA bought the remaining 25% of the business and has
rebranded it as MACA Infrastructure, providing a platform from which to grow our service offering.
Recently this business has been awarded several civil works including a project for VicRoads for road
safety improvements within the Wellington Shire for $2.8 million.
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About MACA: MACA Limited is a mining, crushing and civil contractor with major projects throughout Western Australia,
Victoria and Brazil in South America. Employing more than 1000 people, MACA offers a full range of surface mining and
crushing services, and civil infrastructure and maintenance services.

